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0nt:n Cit'3-D- Tcke FersweU of S

Their Kmred

ALL OKID CEr.TIRS ITS THERE

Crowd Go Great lh:t Manj Cinnot Gain the

Farting L?k.

PLEAD IN VAIN FOR ANOTHER CHANCE

Oaikct 'o Closed ii Terhapi for

Last Time.

END C( MES TC DAY AT CHUf.C AND GRAVE

gei'llci There lt He .Ma riled liy nnltlcj
Muillt lis 'Hull Him Marked All

I'lfil'nit t it . Nlory of
the Arrival.

CWTOV, o.. Sept. 18. Tenderly and
rovern'l.' theso who bail known William
McKlnlcy licet tcdny received his martyred'
body Into their arms. They hail forgotten1
the llluMrlous carter of the statesman In
the less of n grrat personal friend who hud
grown dearer to thorn with the passing of
tho yours, They hardly notlcrd the prcsl-- j
dent of tho United States or his cabinet,
or the generals nnd admirals, In their,
resplendent uniforms. Tho ling-drap-

casket which contained the foody of their
friend nnd fellow townsman held nil thrlr
thoughts. Ho had left then) two weeks ago
Ihls very dny In tho full tide of the strength
ot n glorious munhood, and they hud
brought him linck dead. Anguish was In the
peart of every man, woman nnd child.

Tho entlrn population of the llttlo city
and thoiiHnndH from all over Ohio, the full
strength of tho National (lunrd of thu stato
--eight regiments, three 'batteries of urtll-Icr- y,

one battitllon of engineers, C.OOO men
In all tho governor, lieutenant governor,
and n Justice of tho supremo court, ropro-lenfln- g

tho threo branched of the stato gov-

ernment, wcro nt tho Htntlon to rccclvo the
body.

Whole 'I'nun In lltncU.
Thn wholo town was In deep, black. Tho

only housa In all this sorrow-stricke- n city
without n touch of mourning drnpery wasj
tho old familiar McKlnley cottnge on North
Market street, to which so mnny

men of tho country havo mado pil
grimages In tho times that arc gone. The
bllmta were, down, but there wns no out-
ward token of tho blow that had robbed It
cf Its most precious possession. Tho flow- -

trs bloomed on tho Inwn as they did two1

Weoka ago. Thcro was not ovon a bow of
crepo on the door when the stricken widow
was carried by Aimer McKlnlcy and Ur
Rlxcy lilto tbo darkened home. Only the
bitching post at tho curb In front ot the
residence ,hnd been swntched in' black by
the cltlr.qna In order Umt jt might conform
to the" decora-
tions thai' hud fooen adopted.

Bad ns. 'was the procession which bore
tho body to tho court house where 11 lay In
utatn this nftorncon, It could not compare1
with thn Infinite sadness of that endless
double line of pcoplo who
streamed stcndlly through tho dimly lighted
corridors from tho time tho coflln was
opened until It wns tnkon homo to the
Borrowing widow at nightfall. They stcpepd
softly lest their footfalls woke tholr friend
from his last long sleep. Tears came
Unbidden to wet tbo bier.

C'liniiKc NliocUs Old Friends.
Ferhnps It wns tho great chnngo thnt bad

come upon the countonnnco which moved
them moro than tho sight of the familiar
features. Tho signs of discoloration which
appeared upon tho brow and cboeks yester
day nt tho statu ceremonial In tho rotunda
ot tho capltol at Washington had deep-
ened. The lips hnd becoma livid. All but
two ot tho lights of tho chandollor abovo
tho head wcro In order that
tho change might apear less noticcablo,
but cveryono who viewed tho body today
remarked tho darkened fenturen and tho
gnastiy it ph.

When the body was taken away thousands
Wcro still In lino and tho committee In
ehargo ot the was appcalod to
to allow a further' tomorrow
before tbo body la takon to tho church.
Hut this had to b denied to them and tho
casket may never bo opened again.

The funural services will take place to
morrow at 1:30 p. ra., at the First Meth-
odist Kplshcopal church of which tho dead
president was a and a
trustoe. Thoy will be brlof, by the ex
pressed wish of the family.

Todu' Services.
Itov, O. I). Mllllgan, pastor ot tho First

church, In which President and
Mrs. McKlnley were married thirty years
pgo, will mako the opening prayer. Or.
John Nail or tho Trinity Lutheran church
trill make tho first scriptural reading and
Dr. K. It. Herbruck of tbo Trinity Re
formed church the second. Dr. 0. E. Man
chester, pastor ot tho lato president's
Church, will deliver the only address. A

quartet will sing "Beautiful Islo of Some
where," nnd another quartet will render
"Lead, Kindly Light."

An Imposing procession consisting of
isany of thq Grand Army of the Republic
boats ot the state, tho National guards,
details of regulars from all branches ot
the service, fraternal, social nnd civic or
sanitations and ot commer
ctal bodies from all over the country, tho
governors of aevoral states with their staff.
tho mombcrs of the house and senate of thn
United States, tho cabinet and prcsldeut of
tho United States will follow tho remains
to Westlnwn cemetery, whero tbey will foe
placod In a receiving vsult, awaiting the
time when thoy will be laid In the gravo
bad Btood tho trip from bravely
years ago.

Hullrunds Cumin! llnmllr Crowds,
Tho number nnd beauty of the floral trlb- -

Utcs, which oro urrivlng. surpass belief
Flowers are literally coming by tho 'on.
The hot houses ot tho country seem to
Bave been eruption to supply them, ttallroad
facilities seem luadequato to bring tho
ueopio who nro coming tomorrow.

Tho facilities ot tho llttlo city of Canton
ro entirely inadequate to caro .for the

thousands who aro hero, much less the
other thousands who aro on the way. ,l
though tho local committee is doing every
thing In Its rower to furnish food and shel
ter, many of tho officials from Washington
are compelled to sleop In the ears In vhlch
they came. Tho population 'of Can' n Is

about 31,000, but it Is oxpected over 100,000
people will bo hero tomorrow.

members of the house nnd
aennto will not arrive, here until tomorrow.

Roosevelt and his aide, Captain
Cowles, are at tho residence ot Mrs. OeorKO

Ilartrr on Mnrket street. A company r.

Ohio nillltln guards tho house. During

(Continued on Third Page.)
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HE UMAHA UAILY DEE.

linrliwi I'ff. klili'iit' I'linrrnl 'irnins
nnd Con Will Nll "".I

lilojcs Hurt: Heads.

ST. MII IS. Sept. 13 - Puslncss will bu
practically nt a standstill In St. Louis to-

morrow. Kvrry wheel on tho Terminal
railroad over which tracks all railroad lines
enter St. Louis, as well as on ' all street
car lines In the city, will cease moving for
flvo minutes, beginning at 2 o'clock.

Chief of Police Klely today issued nn
order to the captains of tbo various police
districts to command the patrolmen who
will bo on duty tomorrow afternoon to as- -
sumo tho attitude of a soldier nt "Salute
flag" for flvo minutes, beginning at 2
o'clock. In honor of the Into president. In
assuming tho attitude nnmed, tho patrol-
men will take helmet or cap In the right
band and cover tho heart, remaining n that
position for tho t'mc specified on what
ever part of their beats they happen to
bo at 2 o clock.

NEW YORK. Sept, 18. All tho mills of
tho International Paper company, thirty-flv- o

or moro, scattered throughout New
York nnd New England will close tomorrow
afternoon from I to fi o'clock ns a mark
of lespeet to the memory of President Mc-
Klnlcy.

Tho entire system of tho Kong Inland
rnllro.nl will suspend operation for live
minutes tomorrow, and business will be
suspended on the linen of tho llrooklvn
llnpld Transit company for five minutes to-

morrow afternoon. ,

All Stun In riMcliinntl.
CINCINNATI, t). Sept. IS, All the street

ears of thp Cincinnati Traction company
will bo stopped for flvo minutes tomorrow
during tho funeral services at Canton. This
will Involve tho closing down of tho power
bouses, nnd tho complete ccmntlon of nil
traction bualneus during that time.

PHILADELPHIA, Sopt. 18. All stri'ct
rnrs will cease moving for flvo minutes
from .1:30 to 3:3f p. in. With few exceptions'
churches will hold memorial services during
the dny In accordance with the proclamation
of President Ilocsovclt. Tho bell In Inde
pendence hall, which took the place of tho
old Liberty bell when It cracked tolling
on tho funeral day of (Jhlef Justice Mnr-sha- ll

In 1835 nnd which tolled for Lincoln
and Oarflcld, will ring tomorrow.

CLKVKLAND, 0 Kept. IS. For ten min-
utes Thursday afternoon during the funeral
services of President McKlnley, every
street car In this city will be stopped.
Tho Pennsylvania company hnM issued or-

ders on all lines west of Pittsburg to stop
nil trairic Including fast malls nnd freight
trains for n period of ten minutes to
morrow afternoon, commencing at 1:30.
Practically all mills and manufacturing es-

tablishments, stores and ofTlcesiln this city
will be closed throughout the dny.

To Miami with Bowed Heads.
COLUMDUS. O., Sept. 18. Tho cars on

all the electric lines operating In Columbus
will coaso running flvo minutes tomorrow
during the funeral services at Canton. The
order Issued by tho Columbus Rallwny com-

pany also Instructs Its' employes to romovu
thtlr capo and stand with bowed heads dur
ing thai time.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Sept. 18. Orders
have been issued by tho officials of the Cln- -
clnpatl'-Sonther- n ratlvtny providing for1'
eomplotH suspension ot business ovor tho
ctillro system for 'flvo minutes from 1:30
p. m. tomorrow.'

HOUSTON, Texv Sept. 18. Tho Internn-tlon- al

St. Great Northern Railway company
has Issued orders to stop all trains nt 1:30
p. m. tomorrow.

SPRINGFIELD. III.. Sept. 18. The man
agement of the Chicago. Peoria fr. St. Louis
railroad has ordered that nt precisely
o'clock tomorrow afternoon nil trains on
tho road shall stop wherever they may b

and remain standing for Ave minutes. All
employes of tho road lire to quit for flvo

minutes.

STRAIN BEGINS TO TELL

Mr. McKlnlcy llcnra i; Fnlrty Well,
but U Mlmvly IlrcnkltiK

Down.

CANTON, O., Sept. 18. Mrs. McKlnlcy
immediately on reaching tho North Market
Htrect home, retired to her room, denying
herself to nil. Dr. Rlxoy said she bad borno
tho trip from Washington vory well, al-

though she froqently gave way to her grief.
Dr. Rlxey sntd at 1 o'clock that ha thought
Mrs. McKlnley would bo able to go through
her part la tho funeral arrangements to
morrow.

From those who accompanied her on her
trip It was learned sho bore up as woll cs
could be expected under tbo circumstances.
better than bor friends had anticipated,
Sho is breaking down, howevor. and.lt Is
necessary she should maintain her strength
for the ordeal ot the noxt twenty-fou- r

hours.

CHINESE EMPRESS MOURNS

Sends Measnsre of Nyntimthy to Gov
ernment Over Dentil of the

President,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Minister Wu
today forwarded to tho State department
the following Imperial edict transmitted bv
tho privy council and received by him yes
terday:

"By direction of her majesty, tho em
press dowager, this edict is Issued by us:

"The plenipotentiaries (Prince Cblng and
Viceroy Li) have memorialized tho throno
by telegraph that tbey have received a uoto
from the United States minister at Pekln
conveying the sad Intelligence of tho death
ot the president of tho United Stivtes.

"It Is with unspeaknblo sorrow and con
stcrnatlon that his majesty and I have
heard tbo distressing news. Tho late pres
ident always gavo manifestations ot sin
cere friendship, and during tho events ot
the past year ho pursued a policy marked
by a high senso ot Justice.

"Wu Ting Fang Is hereby instructed to
convey to the United States, government
our sincere condolence."

SULTAN SENDSHIS MESSAGE

Cables .Secretary Hay Ills Condnlriu-c- s

Over the Ilrnlh nf President
McKlnley.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 18. Tho sultan of
Turkey, Abdul Hnmtd, has cabled to the
secretary of state the following on tho
deith of President McKlnley:

"I hove learned with emotion of tho
tragic death of Mr. McKlnley. I beg to
assure the deep sharo I take in tho sor
row caused by this event."

Mrs. Roosevelt Goes to 0strr llij-- .

WAblllNGTON, Sept. IS. Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt left today for her home at Ovs- -

iter Hay. She will return next week and
iiaKc up ner residence at tho executive
mansion.

NEW YORK, Sopt. lS.-- Mrs. Roosevelt.
wife of the president, arrived In this city
at 3 ociock wis aitcrnoon enrouto to Oys

I ter Uay.

LAST RITES FOR THE DEAD

ToJaj Omaha Desists from Work to Mouri
tho Departed President.

SOLEMN CEREMONIES IN THE CHURCHES

Illsr Mtmlo Tent Will He Urecled for n
Ucticrnl Public Mrctlim HnnUs

nnd lliMlnrku HiiiiHpN Will
Close for the Dny.

Simultaneous with the McKlnley obse
quies In Canton, O., today thcro will bo gen
eral memorial services In Omaha.

Today will be a dny of mourning In
Omaha. Iluslness will bo suspended gen-
erally, nil public offices and tho public
schools will bo closed and memorial meet
Ings for the lato President McKlnlcy will
be held In stvcrnl of tho churches and ut
the inuelu pavilion at Fifteenth street and

--V i. .
v.n'iioi avenue.

The order of wrvlccj will bo ns follows:
MtlMlr ftlfit- - MiifiMftld llnlinnr

Flrt Regiment Dniid
ItciidliiK of l'rexlde nt'M Proclamation....

Hy the Mayor
Invocation Itov. Thomas Anderson
singing Hymn Jesus, Lover of My Hotii.
lleiidlnit Bcrlnturo! 1'nnlin W

Itov. Newton M. Munn
Music Holy City First Regiment Hand
Pruycr Rev. Kawin II. Jcnks
Introduction nf Snpiiker

Flvo-mlr.u- addresses by Rt. Ilev. Illshop
wiinnniH, niiiilil A blmoli, liev. M. i.Dovllng, flenernl J. ('. Cowln, Hon. W, J.
t'nmicll, Hon. J. M. Wuolwortr), Rev. H. F.
Trefr, Itov. Hubert C. Herring. D. D.,
Henator J. 11. Mlllanl, Hon. Henry W.
YiiteH. Mr. O. M. Hltohrook, Mr. Oeorgc F.
Hldwell, Mr. F. W. Kollngg, Major It, B.
Wilcox. Rov. John A. Williams, Hon. John
N. Dalihrln, JuOkc W. W. Kcysor, Judge
W II. Miinger, Hon. James K. Iioyd.
Kinging by Select ChoirLend, Kindly

Light lcd by Air. T. J. Ki liy
Singing Uymn Nearer, My Ood, to Thee

Clcnernl Charles F. Mandorson, Hon. E.
Rosowntcr and Rev. A. C. Hirst were also
naked to speak, but aro out of the city.

The exercises will begin promptly at 3

o'clock this afternoon.
. The forcuoon memorial services will
bo held In several ot U;o cltv churches.
At Trinity cnthcd'.al Illshop A. L. Williams
and Denn Camp'jcll Fair "ill conduct an
Impressive and seisins ceremony. At tbo
Church of St. Philip the Deacon thcro will
be a requiem celebration ot holy communion
nt 7 o'colck and appropriate services ut
10:30 o'clock. The First Church of Christ.
Scientist, will hold services at 11 a. m.. nnd
tho Ocrmau Lutheran St. Paul's church.
Twenty-eight- h nnd Parker Hreets. at 10

n. m. Memorial services for tho dead
president will be hold at St. Itarnabas'
church. Thtro will bo a. requiem celebra
tton of tho holy cucharlst at 7 In tho morn
Ing and litany and burial services at 2 In

the afternoon.
At n mooting of the Omaha Clearme

House association It wns unnnlmously .re
solved to close all tho banks to- -

day. Tho county and city offices and the
federnl building will be closed nil day, ns
will many ot the private business houses
of tho city.

Omaha jobbers have agrcod to cloic their
places, of business at 1 o'clock noon, 4nd

that hour. The saloons have been ordered
closed from morning until 6 o'clock In
the evening.

Fnnd KaHy Itnlsed.
Within a few hours yesterday tho

money necessary to defray tho expenses ot
tho McKlnlcy memorial mooting was sub
scribed by tho business and professional
men ot the city. W. J. Klorstead and R. S
Rerltn circulated tho subscription paper
and their r.ppcal met with a liberal andS
nearly response. 1110 coniriDiuors arc:

J. II. Millard, Merchants' National bank,
First Nntlonal bank, Nebraska National
bank. United States National bank, Com-

mercial National bank, S10 each.
Frank K. Moores, William I. Klerstead,

T. S. Crocker, John C. Cowln, R. S. Ber-
lin, J. II. Evnns, Omaha Loan & Trust Co.,
II. C. Van filcsen. Union National bank,
W. II. Munger, George II. Thummel, R. R.
Hoyt, J. L. Hrandels & Sons, Thompson,
Ilcldcn & Co., W. II. Summers, T. L.
Mathows, Haydcn Ilros., Thomas Kllpatrtck
& Co., Drowning, King & Co., Sherman-M- o

Conncll Co., Try Shoo Co., Mawhlnncy &

Ryan Co., J. B. Market, Nebraska Clothing
Co., Kclley, Stlger & Co., Drexcl Shoo Co.,
Milton Rogers & Son, Shlvertck Furnlturo
Co., T. J. O'Brien, E. B. Stephenson, P. E.
Her and J. U. Hummel, S3 each.

CANTON CROWD IS ANGERED

Itnllnn Makes Wrong Answers to In.
terrottatlnna and Narrowly Es-

capes DelnK Lynched.

CANTON. 0 Sept. 18. Consldornblo ex-

citement was caused In the public square
today whilo the people wero assembled
there to view tho remains. Somo one ac-

cused an Italian, who gave his name ns
Carmlno Uelatro, ot saying he would kill
President Roosevelt. Tho man, who could
speak hardly a word ot English, became
frightened and answered yes and on nt
random to the questions that wero volleyed
at htm, Invariably giving tho wrong answer,
and in a moment a grent crowd had sur-
rounded him and tho cry of "lynch him"
was made. Major Marquis, with d coroapny
ot Ohio militia, formed n hollow square and
rescued the man, who wns taken to police
headquarters for his own protection. The
police do not bcllove tho man contomplntcd
harm.

CHICAGO TO SHOW RESPECT

Business Will Stop After Si.'KI nnd All
Church Hells Will lie

Tolled.

CHICAGO, Qept. 18. Mayor Harrison to
nay requested tnat all business bo sus
pended tomorrow after 2:30 p. m. He
asked that only such work as wns absolutely
necessary be done. Ministers ot the city
nre requested to see that during the scs
sion of the city's pcoplo In honor of the
memory of tho nation's dead, nil church
bells toll, breaking the silence of thu
mourning.

ATTACK NON-UNIO- N DRIVERS

Strikers Meel First Attempt of St
I.ouls r.'ouiiun- - to llesnnie

villi Violence

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18. The St. Louis
Transfer company mado Its first effort to
break tho strike of Its drivers today by
sending out thirty teams from its stnbleo,
When the trucks reached tho depot they
were loaded and started to various portions
of the city to deliver the goods that have
been lying In Iho company's warehouses
over sineo the Btrlke wns declared. Every
driver wns accompanied by an armed guard
who waB Instructed to protect him and
tho company's property from assault by
strike sympathizers. Several assaults wcro
mado on tho non-unio- n drivers and one of
them was seriously Injured.

EXPECT BOERS TO MIGRATE
iMnny Likely In Accent (Icrninu Offer!

to Mettle In Dntttnriilntid
Country.

LONDON, Sept, 18. Recent advices from
Pretoria nre bb follows; Some of the off-
icials of the Boer goterment nro hopeful
thnt something will result from General
Kitchener's proclamation In.regnrd to the
burghers who do not surrender by Septem-
ber 16. Many of these Boera nre at points
somo distance from telegraphic communica
tion and will probably not be heard from
for somo time. It Is reported that the final
plnn of the Boers Is to mako for the
Dnraaralnnd border nnd accept tho nffr
mndo by tho Gorman consul', lo sell them
land nt. 4 pence an acre. Tho only stipu-
lations mado by the Oermani to which the
Boers object nre that they (the Bocro)
shall he liable to two years military servlco
am) that their children must bo educated
In Herman.

A number of Boers In Johannesburg hnve
asked the American government If thoy
pan acqulro lands In tho United Stales for
settlement.

ENGLISH FISHERMEN IN RIOT

Attack. OIHccra of Oivnrrn Anmiclntloii
nnd Net Fire to (he

Oin.cc ntittrilnx.

LONDON, Sept. 18. An alarming situa
tion exists at Qrlmsby, where i locked out
fisherman attacked, wrecked snd set flie
to tho new oiTlccs of the owners' federa-
tion, whero tho owners of the, fHhlng tlc
were holding a meting. Throwncrs

nnd tho fire was extinguished, but
tho police wero powerless to .quell the riot.

A strike has bcou In progress among
tho fishermen nt Grimsby fhr to vera I

months. Four hundred steam Ashing boats
aro Idle and thousands ot fishermen and
tholr families hno been suffering great
hardships. Food bad to be scat to them
by sympathetic committees.

FIGHT ON AFGHAN JFRONTJER

Troiiim of Amler Cross HrltlMli Terri
tory In Pursuit of lyHcliel-Ho- ns

Tribesmen,

LONDON, Sept. 18.--- dispatch to tho
Times from Simla says, fighting has oc
currcd at Pelwar Kotal (pass) at the upper
end of the Kuram valley,' between the
ameer's troops iwid the Jnrgts, n trlbo Which
has long complained ot Afghan oppression.
Some hundreds ot tho tribesmen moved
across the British border, camping on thp'
hills. Tho ameer s troops- - surprised thorn,
crossing tbo boundary in pursuit.' Tho local
British authorities warned I the Afghan
officer in command that ho tnijet prevent Ida
men from transgressing tho frontier.

CALL ON GERMANS TO MOVE

Chinese Demand PosssiB of Shan
Tuns Province Outside ot

Kino Chow, Hi .

Sept. 18. Th'p
port that tho governor of Shan'Tuo( has
demanded the withdrawal tot all German
troops now outside the colony of Klao Chow.
Tho Germans are' not desirous ot offcndlne
tho governor, but are at the same time un-
willing to enmply with his demand, so tho
German governor' haa gono to Pekln to
consult with the. German minister there.

German and Japanese companies aro being
formed for tbo purpose of trading on Tung
Ting lake, (tho largest lako In China.)

Covernmeiit to Tie Autocratic.
LONDON, Sopt. 18. The Brussels cor

respondent ot tho Times says the bill for
regulating the administration of tha Congo
Freo Stato as soon as It Is annexed to
Belgium has Just been published. It Is nn
Interesting study as an experiment In colo
nial government, but compares unfavorably
with tho freer ideas, based on nutomony,
made by Great Britain. Its leading feature
Is tho almost autocratic power conferred on
tho king, who is controlled neither by
councillors nor Parliament. Legislative;
power Is exercised by royal decree, nnd tho
king controls tho civil nnd military services,
tho administration ot justice and taxation.

Siieculnturs Object lo l.nvr.
BERLIN, 8ept. 18. The report of tho sub

committee of tho Bourse commission, Issued
today, contains radical recommendations
for the removal ot tha obnoxious clauses of
the law which has so hampered speculations
In, stocks and grain since Its enactment
It Is oxpected that the report will be
adopted and lead to a revival ot business
on tho bourse.

linynl I'nrty nt Monlrenl.
MONTREAL, Sept. 18. Tho duke nnd

duchess ot Cornwall and York reached hero
nt :45 today for Quebeck. Tho royal spo
clal arrived horo nt 3 o'clock this after
noon. They wcro tendered a wolcomo by a
tremendous crowd. A procession and other
ceremonies followed.

InnuKurntc Chlllnn President.
SANTIAGO DE CHILE, Sept. 18. (Via

Galvoston.) Tho newly elected president,
Don Jorman RIesco, took chargo of the
government today with tho usual solcmnl
tics and national festivities.

lie Leaves far Amerlcn.
YOKOHAMA, Sept. 18. Tho Marquis Ho

started today on an extended tour ot tho
United States and Europe.

TO MEET AT DES MOINES NEXT

Grnud I,oriu;e nf dd Fellows Decides
to Hold Cncniniimeiit There

Neat Time.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 18. Tho third day
of tho encampment of tho sovereign grand
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
was devoted to the session of tho sovereign
grand ledge bold In the rnpltol and prize
drills of the Patriarchs Militant nt tho stato
fair grounds, A number of delegates went
to Grccnsburg to visit tho Odd Fellows
homo.

It waB voted to hold tho encampment at
Dea Molucs, la. Tho sovereign lodgo voted
to amend the constitution so that tho grand
stato lodges, ut their option, may admit
men of mixed blood to tho order.

llelrunte to Fnrniers' Conirress,
PIERRE, S. I)., Sept. 18. (Special Tele

gram.) Delegates at largo to tho Farmers'
congress In Sioux Falls October 1 are: R.
Renner, Sioux Falls; Carl Gund, Vcrmll
Ion: 8. R. Oold, Hlgttone City; E. 1

Hall, Aberdeen. F. A. Spafford of Flan
dcau has been appointed representative for
the State Agricultural college.

Low Temiierulnre at I'frrrr.
PIERRE, S, D Sept. 18. (Speolal. Tele

gram.) The minimum temperature hcrol
last night was 26 degrees, which Is thu low-- !

est recorded In this month. All tender!
j vegetables wcro destroyed.

STEAM SCALDS WRECK'S DEAD

Adds to Horror of Railroad Collision at
Avon, Massachusetts.

TWENTY-FIV- E PERSONS ON INJURED LIST

llrnkciiinn Sets n Snitch Wron uu
the Sew York, New lint en

and llnrtford llull-roni- l.

BROCKTON, Mass.. Sept. 18. A switch
not properly set brought a heavy freight nnd
passenger train together, with tho result of
six deaths on the passenger train nnd In-

juries to twenty-llv- o others, this afternoon
on tho main lino ot tho New York, New-Have-

k Hartford railroad at Avon. The
oxpross left Boston nt 1:0S p. m. nnd was
running forty miles no hour nt the tlmo of
the accident. Of tho six persons who werejtl)0 )nw aro remaining up tonight to light
killed, but four have been Identified, nnd
theso nro.

BVBIIKTT JOYCE. Brockton.
GPSTAVUS HAY, Jr., lawyer of Boston.
MISS M. W. TONKIN. Oil City, Pa., n stu

dent at Howard seminary, Brldgewnter.
WILLIAM a. COUGHL1N, Lowell, re.il

estate .dealer of Boston.
Tho two unidentified bodies nro those of

women; ono old nnd very largo In flgurc, the
other about 26 years old.

Tbo bodies wero taken to n freight house
nearby. Of tho Injured thoso most seriously
hurt wcro taken to tho Brockton hospltnl on
a special train.

Hon It llniipcneil.
Tho accident occurred nboilt 1,000 feet

above the Avon station between two
stretches of thickets nnd by tho rido of t

steep embankment. Tho express wns one
minute behind time nt Avon at 1:37. A

freight train of thirty cars, laden with
granite, coal nnd gravel, had Just beonG
mado up on n siding and was proceeding
south In tho samo direction as tho express.
Engineer Sheldon ot tho freight had four!
minuter to sparo to get on n side track
further down. One ot his train's crew had
fcet tho switch of n "cross-over- " In such n

mnnner that when the freight engine struck
it It wns turned onto tho mnln track. Engi-
neer Sheldon did not notice this switch soon
enough to stop bis train and before ho real-
ized it the express clnBhed past on the other
track, Tbo ongluo of the express and the
baggago ear succeeded In getting by before
the freight euglno roached the train, but
,l.n .1 AM t Y. , c, I .. .l.A

was strucK squarely in tno mmuie nnu
turned over, being thrown down tho steep
embankment, landing on Its side In some
soft mud. Tho third car ot the train, n
passenger roach, was dragged ovor by the
force of tho compact and likewise landed
on Its side In the ditch. The last car on the
train stayed on tho 'track.

Pinned Down In Mud.
Tho collision came with such puddenness

that the uassenccrs In the threo cars wore
thrown from their seals. As the cars were
!;"itt-aX.lhr'n- ppn tMroigea many
sengers fell upon;each oUior and7 thoso un'Bto "

nerneavn wcro lorcca mrougn me winaowspj
Into tho mud boneath. Tno broken scataB
and heavy pieces ot timDer pmneci tnemtho termination of its llfo In March. 1902.
tiown. Many wero lorccu mrougn mo win -

nows ny mo Buoacn snoca. ino cyimncr oncampa,Rn hnviag thin end In viow.
me rigni tunc oi mo ireignt engine n
torn oft and escaping steam added to the I
horror. The nols'o caused by tho accident!
attracted a crowd Immediately and It was!
only a short tlmo before hundreds were as
sisting In tho work ot rescue. All those!
killed outright seemed to be In the
mi w iill a mni nf nn Itilttpntl U'owi In tnoH

tirfitstti urfia otvMinlr Viv (Via nticrlnn K
S.U1 IT II ii. ii " " ' uj au wiirtiKw

Miss Tonkin was 18 years old, thel
daughter of John Tonkin of Oil City, Pa., al
prominent citizen of that place.

WRECK ON UNI0N PACIFIC

Freluht Train Hinnsh nt Klmbull
IHockndes All PnsseiiKcr

Trnttlc.

Vi.li Son 1R fRnnflnl Telrt.
gram.) Regular Union Pacific train No. 20

ran , Into a worK train at tnis piaco ai v:is
this evonlng, wrecking soveral cars. Traffic
w 111 hn rielnvnd nearly all nieni.

nlit'VUVMH Wvn Spnt. IS. tSnpplnl
Teolgram.) ny the wrecking of a freight
train nonl- - Klmh.lll Nfh.. slxtV-tw- O mllcH

jenst of here, traffic has been tied up. Trains
Nos. 101 and l, mo wesmouna nyer unu
fast mall, aro behind tho wreck, nnd will
not reach Cheyenno boforo 1 a. m. Flvo.... urn In thn ditch, but so far ns known
no ono was hurt. A wrecking train was
sent to tho scene from hero to lift th
blockade.

CROWDS CHASE THE PREACHER

Ilev. Dnhlqulst Hns to Hun lo Mscnie
Chastisement for Prnlsluir

CsoIkosx.

ST. PAUL, Sept. 18. Rev. Albert 'Dahl- -

qulst tonight narrowly escaped from a mob
of about 1,000 people, who were demaadlng
that ho be lynched. Dahlqulst la allcgod to
havo mado a speech In Minneapolis a, few
days ago In which be referred to tho assas
sination of President McKlnloy as a "noblol
deed."

Tho mnn Is an Itinerant preacher and has I

been holding meetings on Payne avenuo In I

llstrlct lnrgely Inhabited by Scandinn-- 1

vlans. Many of theso people had heard of
1 is Minneapolis speech and when ho ap
peared at tho hall tonight to preach a
crowd ot over 1,000 had assembled. As soon
an he wns aeon a rush was made for him
nnd threats of hanging and other at

ment wero heard on all sides. He had nn- -

tlclpated trouble, howevor, and a squad of I

policemen noted ns a body guard. Thoy
had great difficulty In protecting him and
fit last ho broke away, Jumped out tho win
dow nnd ran down tho street with tho mob
at his heels. Dahlqulst outfoatod his pur
suers and escaped.

RAINS DAMAGE COTTON CROPS

Crornlii, Alnbninn nnd the CurolliinJ
Ciiinpliiln of Yeiterdns's Hard

Uom upon r.

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. IS. Portions of
Georgia, Alabama, North Carolina and South
Carolina havo been visited by terrific rains
in tho Inst twenty-fou- r hours nnd In some
sections considerable damage was done,
Amerlcus, Ga., reports u precipitation of
nine Inches In tho Inst thirty-si- x hours,
The water workH plant thcro had to lie
abandoned owing to high water. Damage to
rntton Is reported from many points.

Following arc somo of tho rainfalls re-

ported to the Atlanta weather bureau to
day: Eufaula. Ala., 7.62; Nowna, Ga., 0.79;
Oreeodalo, S, U . 3.P0; West Point, Ga., 3.10;
Auguttu, Ga., 3.01: Comactc, Ga,, C.CI,
Greenwood. S O.. 2.21: Charlotte, N V

2.2t. Cheraw, a. C, 3.10, Lumber, N. O

:o3. i

weather!

dlscunathelr'dtipulc.

CONDITION OF THE

Forecast for Ncbrnskn-Show- ers Thursday ;

Warmer In Eastern Portion; Friday Prob- -
nfoly Fnlr; Variable Winds.

Tctupcrntnrc nt Ouiiibn Yesterdnyt
Hour. Ilrg, Ho nr. Dew
r n, m ..... , :m In 17

ii. i :i.t HI
7 n. in ..... , il'J .11
n a. in ..... . nn
t n. in :is nti

10 II. Ill to r.t
it n. in...... i a ui. nu
tu II t:t in nu

nt. . . . no

FOREST FIRE ' NEAR ELD0RA

People of (lie Colorado Town Are
FIkIiIIhk in Save Tlielr

Humes.

DENVER, Colo., Sopt. 18. A special to
tho Republican from Kldora. Boulder county,
says that town is seriously threatened bv
a forest fire, which started on Woodland
mountain Sunday. All tho Inhnhltanta of

tho Arc should It reach there. Airoaciv
thlrty-flv- o square miles ot heavy timber has
been burned and many mine hulldlngs de-

stroyed. Those nro supposed to Include
the buildings of tho Rovengo mine, where
fifteen men nro on duty to protect tho
property.

Tho telephone wire from Eldorn to the
llevcngo nilno ha3 gono down, nnd It Is not
known whether the lire has reached thcro I
or not. Quite n settlement surrounds the
mine, nnd all tho families, with their house-
hold goods, wcro removed to Kldorn todav.
Threo women and ono man who were last
to leavo tho place were cut off from Eldorn I
by tho llro nnd hnd to toko another route.
Fenrs nro entertained for thrir safety.

A miner named McMurtlo on Gulnn moun-
tain

I
Is reported to havo been badly burned

while trying to rescue his effects from his
burning cabin. Qulglcy ft. Company's saw-

mill
I

at tho toot of Woodlnnd mountnln.
with tho settlement surrounding It, has I
been burned.

Tho fire hns spread to Gulnn and Brvan
mountains and Is still burning fiercely.
Tha loss from tbc destruction of timber
will bo mnny lltotisnnd of dollars nnd will
be nlmost Irropnrnblo to tho miners

In that district. Manv head of
cattle are reported to have perished.

DENIES OMAHA APPLICATION I

Executive Council nf Federation Itc-fns- es

to Curb Free Kiiircsslnn
of Opinion.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Tho executive
council ot tho Amcrrlcnn Federation of Ln- -

bor denied the application ot the Omaha
Central Labor union to place tho Western
Laborer on tho unfair list on tho ground
that tho organization refused to curb the
freo expression of opinion by any publica-
tion and wag concerned only with Its em-

ployment ot union workers.
Representatives of tho Amalgamated So- -

uloty of Carpenters und tho United Broth-
rhood of Carpenters, between whlth or- -
anliatlons there are differences, wore' re- -

queRt.edtot.iricot In rhlladqlpbla, October 17

Resolutions tveri ndonted iirnlnn- rn.in.
- ntmnn. fhn Rhlnesn .xrtualnn set h.fnml

prgiIien. riomners w directed in mnkn al

u wna de.ormined to aid thn Amnrlc.nn
iTobncco Workers' union In Its fight ngalnstl
the American, United States, Lowell and

ufftngton Tobacco companies.
Action on tho application for tho Letter!

Carriers' union of Chicago was deferred to
awalt

.
a report from Vlco President Kldd of

CflfjO

Tho various toxtilo workers' unions, Vice
President Duncan reported, would disband
In November and nil of tho unions becotno
amalgamated In ono organization with affll- -

llntlon with tho American Federation of
Labor.

VALET JONES TRIES SUICIDE

ICoufcNsed .Murderer of Millionaire!
lllce llneks Ills eek nnd Ap-

plies Hie Pressnrc.

NEW YORK, Sept. IS. Charles F. Jonei.
Itho vnlot-secrcta- of William Marsh Rico,
Iwbom Jones said he hnd killed by admin
istering chloroform, mado two attempts
Inst night to commit suicide.
i Jones first tried to kill himself with the

IJagged neck ot a largo bottlo which he
had shattered for tho purposo. Later he
fastened his head between tho uprights ofj
his Iron bedstead nnd tried to break his
neck. Since the hearing somo monthn ago
In tho course ot which Jones mndo tho

Istatcment that ho killed Rice to obtain
Iposscsslon of the aged millionaire's prop-
lorty, ho has been nt a sanitarium and
carefully watched dny nnd night. Jones has
been feeling badly for soveral days and

Iwas subject to fits ot melancholia. Ho tried
to kill himself while In prison before by
slashing his throat with a pocket knlfo.

POCKET CONTENTS SUSPICIOUS

Secret Service Will Trnce History of
Wunld-n- e Suicide CnrryinK llc

Literature.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sopt. 18. Valentine
Ktobol attempted to commit sulcldo by
swallowing laudanum on a westbound Great
Northern passenger train last night near
Spokane. Ah ho wns being revived two
annrchlstlc pnmphlets containing seditious
Innguago wore found on bis person. The
United 8tntes Becrot sorvlce is looking up
Goobel, who wns left In care of a doctor at
Blwall, near Spokane.

Mil no us tin lo Providence Xext,
...lurifii't.!.. u.ni 11 .Thn Hiinrrmo

enuncll of Scottish lilto Masons concluded
lltK UnilUOl flCHnlOll IIIIN cvciiihk. '"""
Providence, R. L. waB selected for thu noxt
International convert uiii

Movements of Ocean Vessels Hcpl. IK,

YorkArrived Teutonic, from
'Liverpool: Anchor!.;, from (lliiHgow; Llgura,

Nurdes. Salted-Ocea- nic, for Llycr- -'

)"il; St. Paul, for Southampton: Kcnsliirf.
ion for Antwerp: Laurentlnn. for Glasgow.

At NftiileH (Belli.
l.i'L'horn. ror rsew mm.

At Glasgow (Sept.
Tom MQntrcal. ....JiO.IUUIi ui Mum

"At'llnnB Kong-Arrlvcd-- Clty of Peking,
from Han Francisco, via Honolulu nnd

Arrived Boston, fromIVokohnnm. Hailed Servln, from Liverpool,

At Cherbourg-Sail- ed Kron Prlnz WIN
Iholm (new), from Bremen nnd Southnmp-fo- r

Now Yorft; nrrlved Huston. Montreal.
i At Antwi- - Arrived renuiunu, irom
Pbllndiilnhlii.

I At Liverpool-Arriv- ed Ultonla. from Dos- -

lion: wenHTniiiiKi, mini i;ICorluthtan, from Montreal. io.

for New York, via Queenstown,
iiiiyniumi, ror rninuicipnin, via uiircns- -

llnwu.
At Philadelphia S.illed Switzerland, for

(Antwerp.
At Kouinnmpiou .rrivcu-

irrom rew orn.

COMING OF THE KING

VII aid flii Iavinciblo HosU

Enter tbo Gates.

0YAL MARCH IS MARKED BY TRIUMPH

Eitratco ia EffeoteJ bj Way of tho Flatta
Canal.

SOME OF THE VATER FOLLOWS ALONG

rhoutandi Stand Under Uabrollia aud
Viow Froconlon,

SO DAMPENING OF ENTHUSIASM

Gorwenna Electrical Vmurmnt tin.
Crowning Feature of Carnival

Week Eclipses . Predecessors,
Despite Drlssllnu; Itnln.

VII enmo Into (he city lnsl
Inlght by way of the Platto cannl and
brought copious drops of the canal with
him. From the tono ot tbo king's proc- -
tarnation, which was promulgated soon after

tun sank Into tho golden west. It wnaItho that his majesty must bo a royal
good fellow one of ihe kind whose spirits
droop not on account of tear shedding
clouds. nd this surmise proved to bo
no mlstnkc, for the king's good nature was
put to a test most sovero nnd withstood It

Wllhln an hour after tho sun had nfi
upon an almost cloudless' d.iy, nnd whllo
Its rays still shot upward In golden snlcn- -
dor from tho western borlton, a rovnl
courier rodo swiftly through tho city from

uorth gate and conveyed to the lordItho mayor of Omaha this uiossago from
Itho kins:

Message from the Kin sr.
Tn III. I. ..... .l " tiwi. r.mi'i (inner .Moon-p- ,

Mayor
.
of Omaha:

. . ..
Know...... Ye,... ....That... tho ...In- -

I r i ......1. i.m.h 1.i,wi.n ui nia iniijvi-i- me HlllK. AK- -
.. ... .Hiir.tlnn VII ,.n....nl.l.. it. ..I...V v " " "I'l' vih-uiu- lliu ll lllljPintle cannl, have gained entrance, but,

i iu uruvuiu ueing locKcu iii, now tnoy nro
In. qemnnd of you tho Immediate surrenderof tho Ureut Key.

I ITnnn tlilttnalA.i tt tUlm 1-.- .. I, r
or Don) IiIh majesty guarantees tho imfety
w jw. fui I'uinuii nnu nn tuner porny
l"i ""i"fi ,'" 11,0 iiHcrscciion orLlKhtcontli nnd Fnriiam streets. . . .Tllfl nr.Unltrn l.i.Pnnl.nnl A .1..
mllltla-- n savngo lot need not disturb yoj,

iVi ji'JV'"' ul, l" onritcrs on mo suu-,wa- ynrfrlght for wo nro with you. from
ba'ltor,u,n,r.s,,bu',i,.r-- 0r " ,cul "nl" ,w

jtecognmng tne realty rendered Iby you to
?,IT lJr'lccessors. former monarclis of thinof Qulveni, wo do hereby ami by
knight vrc?Sen r yU a '10lc,' ' 11

i.oru iiigii siayor of Omaha, Protector oftho Parks nnd Boss of the Boulevards, with

hViiaVtriW. " J,"B"'W "
.vvnerciore, witness our hand .and sal .

thtri KlRhteenth day of feepUmtar'.t

nfiwivrh riJ." - --...uh. mmm -- cwin --

pletolyr up to him, the mayor repalrcdit'a-tH-
.Great Hall on Farnnm road, at the Inte'rsec- -
ttou or the Eighteenth pike, nnd awaited
the comlnr of' Hl Roval ttlsh nASB mnA him
liosts so that bo might surrender unto.them
;mo ureat Key.

And the People Wntcbcd.
And great multitudes srathernd unnn ih,.

highways to Witness the nnnrnach nf thn
royal pageant to the Great Hall, perchanco
10 eaten a giunpso of Ills Majesty, should
it please His Malestv to hldn not within iv...
corners of his eolden chariot.

Night bad fallon over the oltv. thn llvnr
light of moon nnd stars failed to fall upon
tha earth, but In Its nlnrn una tho trillion.
radiance of thousands upon thousands ot
varl-color- lanterns etr.ung along tho prin-
cipal thoroughfares in anticipation of tho
coming of the King.

Whllo tho exnectant mulllhwln WU t nA I tin
clouds ovorhonglng began to shed moisture
upon the Just and tho unlust. No m mnl it

jrnln came, but drops fell sufficiently steady
copious to mako It uncomfortable for

lino popumco and to alvo rlsn in thn ru.
that tho King might disappoint.

Loyal subjects seomlnelv nnmrf ri,nh
their personal comfort ami ninuii i .n...
:the moisture to dampen their ardor, and tho
King, good fellow that he Is, soemlngly
carod Just as llttlo for his personal comfort
and refused to send disappointment Into
the hearts of his loyal subjects.

Music Conies to Soothe.
Soon after tbo rain ocean to fall thn mu

of tho royal band was heard from the north
ana me cry, --rne King! the King!" swept
ovor tho multitude. Presently tho lights of

Ctho royal vehicles wore seen approaching
iirom mo norm nnu tnen It was known that

VII was surely of the stuff iwcan stand for a little water on tho side.
Cheers from the Multitude.

The pageant caran down the Hlxtnnnth
Iplko and was greeted with hearty cheers

thousands ot citizens as It naRnnil
through tho main roads on its way to tho

lurcat mil.
Hall to the Klnwl

The first float was that of the king, IiIh
gracious majesty, VII, whoso

Icoming the faithful and truo subjects of his
kingdom had been waiting so patiently.

In tho royal colors nn allegory w.ia
worked out, showing to the Initiated the

Istrength of that land which tho king de-
lights to honor with his presence. At tho

Ihend of the float appeared tho crest ot tho
a bar rod helmet mounted withIking,and stars. Behind this carne tho klmr

I
upon his throne, surrounded by bis cour-
tiers, all In yellow, red and green, tho
colors of his majenty and tho colors of flu
riches of his land tbo green of the Heidi,
the gold of the mountains and the blood of
the trusty and able modern knights who
uphold the land through peace nnd war.
Behind the throne uroso two mighty turrets,
showing tbo strength of tho land and thn
security of tho people.

When KnlKhlhood Was In Flower.
There lived a Knight

When Knighthood was In flower,
Who charmed alike

Tho tlllyurd nnd tho bower. ,

Following the float of the king came the
Itltlo float' of the parado a flout devoid nf
persons savo tbo figure of a l( night of

Iheroic size clad in full armor. Behind
bim In lrrldescent beauty rose a tower upon
whlch was lettered tho theme of tho
pageant, "When Knighthood w in
Flower." The effect ot light and shado

I upon tho float was ono of tho most at-

tractive features ot the parade.

Field of the Cloth of Gold.
Well chosen to follow tho title flout wna

Ithat representing "Tbo Field of tho Cloth
lot Cold," where were assembled at Iho
llnstanco of Lord Wolsoy, tho great chau- -
Irellor of England, Henry VIII of that rouu- -
llry, Francis I of France and Charles tho
lliold of Rurgnndy. Probably never lu thn
(history of tbo world wVro there such mon- -

r


